Introduction
Research on land use/land cover changes (LUCC) has been the core project of Global Environmental Changes since the 1991s [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] and now it has been studied by scientists at home and abroad [6] [7] [8] .As a developing country, China has developed a series of policies influencing the land-use change. In addition, due to its varied physical environment and vast land area, China's land-use changes not only influence its social and economic development but also respond concomitantly to the global changes [9] . Because the contribution and response of LUCC in various regions to global change are different, LUCC research at the regional scale should focus on "hot spots", "vulnerable areas", and "critical areas" [10] . The Harbin-DaqingQiqihar (Ha-Da-Qi) Industrial Corridor is the district with the clusters of industrial, economic, and social activities in the Heilongjiang province. Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor has hence been considered as a "hot spot". In order to understand the process of land-use change and to more accurately predict its changing trends, quantitative spatial analysis methods are needed. In the process of LUCC landscape pattern analysis, most researchers only focus on the gradient analysis of the landscape indices; while less discussion LUCC gradient characteristics according analyzing land use type's stability [11] [12] [13] [14] .In this paper, Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor' gradient characteristics and the stability of different land use types were investigated using buffering technique and GIS spatial analyzing models. This study contributes to the understanding of the process and cause of ecological environment deterioration, also can help us future analyze the driving forces behind them and predict future land-use changes. It is important for ecological environment protection and sustainable development in the region.
Study Area and Data description

2.1Study Area
Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor is located in the west of Heilongjiang Province, which covers an area of 21 180 km 2 between 122°48'~ 127°15'E, 45°31'~47°51'N. It is an economic region including three major cities (Harbin, Daqing, and Qiqihar) and four counties (Zhaodong, Anda, Dumeng, and Tailai) (see Fig 1) .
2.2Data description
Land use was studied on the basis of digital data of Landsat-5 TM band 1 to 5 and band 7 (1990, 1995, 2000, and 2005 )covered Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor.Each image comprises six bands with 30m spatial resolution (bands 1 to 5 and band 7).
Methodology
3.1Geometric Rectification and Land Cover Classification
The geometric errors of these remote sensing images were evaluated and corrected using ground control points (GCPs). All images were registered to the Albers projection using ERDAS Imagine 8.7software. Between 55 and 66 Ground Control Points (GCPs) were used for each image. Eight scenes of images acquired in 2005 were used as Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 reference images to correct the other 24 scenes (for image to image registration) from 1990 to 2000. This registration procedure achieved an accuracy of less than 0.5 pixel root mean squares error (RMSE) for images in 1990, 1995; 2000.Then according to the attributes, land use is classified into seven main types in remote sensing investigation [15] . They are cultivated land, forestland, meadow, marsh, residential area, saline-alkali, and open water. For testing of the land cover classification, field survey was conducted in August 2005 to collect real time ground truth reference data, aided by a global positioning system (GPS) unit. A separate set of testing samples (around 600) were chosen for accuracy assessment. The accuracy of the resultant landscape maps was assessed with these testing samples in the study area. The producer's accuracy, user's accuracy, overall accuracy, and Kappa coefficient were derived for accuracy assessment.
3.2Stability Analysis of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor
In this research, Binzhou railway, which goes through the whole study area and connects all the major cities in the study area, was selected as the central axis of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor. Four buffer zones (0-30 km, 30-60km, 60-90km, 90-120km) were created according to the distances to the Bingzhou Railway. The vector data from visual interpretation in 1990, 1995, 2000 and 2005 were transformed to raster data using Arcgis 9.2 software. The spatial resolution of raster data was 30×30m. Land cover types such as cultivated land, forestland, meadow, open water, residential area, saline-alkali soil, marsh were reclassified as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7. In order to analyze the stability of the buffers and land cover types in the study area, we calculated the times of land cover types change from 1990 to 2005 with the function of Arcgis spatial analysis. The formula of raster calculator was attached here [16] .
Y (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) [17] . The attribute of acquired raster layer constituted with four codes of land cover types in 1990, 1995, 2000 and 2005. For example, "1325" represented land cover types changed from cultivated land, grassland, forestland to residential area during the past 15 years.
Results
4.1Four buffers of Ha-Da-Qi Industrial Corridor Stability gradient Analysis
In the four buffers, we respectively analyzed the land cover stability based on spatial analysis method. The study area could be divided into four stability areas according to the calculated results: no change, first change, second change and third change. The no change area was the most stable region while the third change area was the most unstable region (see fig 2) . Considering the characteristics of the four stability types we defined the no-change type and the first change type as the relatively stable land use types.
The calculated result of the four buffers stability analysis was shown in tableI. There were 74.34% of area had not changed or had changed only one time from 1990 to 2005 in the buffer 1.The area percentage of the relatively stable land use type in buffer 2, buffer3 and buffer4 respectively were 77.79%, 79.87% and 80.02% .The trend that area percentage of the relatively stable land use type from buffer 1 to buffer 4 indicated the stability increased with the buffer zones stretched out. The variation reflected land use types of the nearest area from the center axis changed more frequently than the area extended.
Author
4.2.1Analysis of no change type.
The calculated result of stability analysis was shown in tableII. There were 82.60% of the cultivated land and 55.61 % of the residential area had not changed from 1990 to 2005. That means the stability of these land cover types were relatively high. The proportion of the no change area for meadow and marsh were 20.36% and 21.91%. The stability of these land cover types was relatively low. There were close relationship between the stability of land cover types and human influences. Once people developed the land for cultivation or building, there were few chances to change the Figure 2 The change of land use in Ha-Da-Qi Industrial land utilization type. Meadow and marsh were relatively unstable land cover types, partly due to the occupation for cultivation. Another reason was both of the land cover types could change to each other under different annual hydrological conditions.
4.2.2Analysis of first change type
The area percentage of the first change type was highest for 'meadow to cultivated land' about 12.098%, followed by 'marsh to cultivated land', about 6.913%. The area percentage of the first change type for 'Forestland to Cultivated', 'cultivated land to meadow', Cultivated to Forestland, 'cultivated land to residential area', and 'marsh to meadow were relatively low, about 5.635%，1.895%，1.372%, 1.308% and 1.367% respectively. Among the first change types, we could recognize that cultivated land and Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 residential area increased significantly from 1990 to 2005, which reflected that the urgent demand for food and residence.
4.2.3Analysis of second change type
The area percentage of the second change type was highest for 'cultivated land to marsh to cultivated land', about 4.702%, followed by 'cultivated land to meadow to cultivated land', about 4.626%. The area percentage of the second change type for 'cultivated land to forestland to cultivated', 'residential to cultivated land to residential', 'forestland to cultivated to forestland ' ,'meadow to cultivated land to meadow' and 'marsh to cultivated land to marsh' were relatively low, about 4.218%，3.159%，3.360%, 2.227% and 2.011% respectively.
4.2.4Analysis of third change type
The area percentages of the third change type were relatively low for all kinds of change types. Among the third change type, 'Marsh to Cultivate land to Marsh to Cultivated land' and 'forestland to cultivated land to forestland to cultivated land' had the higher proportions, about 0.821% and 0.718%. The others were lower than 0.5%.
According to the formula of remote sensing interpretation accuracy, we analyzed the credibility of four change type, including no change, first change, second change and third change. Remote sensing classification accuracy≤ (V) n （2） Where V is the general accuracy of visual interpretation classification for this area, n is the times of change. In our study, the average classification accuracy for first change type was 92%, 84.64% for second change type, and 77.87% for third change type. The credibility of third change type was relatively low. In general, the land cover types could not changed thrice during 15 years. Therefore, most of the calculated third change area probably derived from the interpretation error due to the variation of meteorological and hydrological conditions in different years.
4.3The Trend analysis of land use change
The land cover change map was reclassified as no change, human influences and natural evolution according to the characteristics of land cover changes (Table III) . No change type was defined as a land cover spatial unit which had not changed during a period. Human influences type means the transformation process from natural ecosystem to artificial ecosystem according to the objective of society and economy. This tendency usually accomplished in a short time, e.g. grassland to cultivated, cultivated land changed to residential area. Natural evolution indicated that the land cover types changed due to the variation of temperature or precipitation in a relatively long time. For example, open water changed to marsh, marsh changed to grassland. We calculated the areas and the proportion of no change, human influences and natural evolution respectively 62.485%、32.793%and 4.722 % ( Table IV) . The result demonstrated that the area percentage of human influences type is the higher than natural evolution type, about32.793%.
Conclusions and discussion
We examined the gradient characteristics of stability with the variation of distance from the central axis of railway corridor in our study area. This study revealed the change regularity of land cover types based on the stability analysis which reflected the tendency of land cover change. The results showed that cultivated land and residential area which have close relationship with human activities were the most stable land cover types. In contrast, the grassland and marsh were the least stable land cover types. The results indicated that people usually kept the land use types of cultivated land and residential area once the piece of land had been developed. Grassland and marsh were more changeable land cover types. That was partly because they were generally the top-priority for land development. Another reason was that grassland and marsh would transform from each other with the alteration of the hydrological conditions. The trend analysis of land use change indicated the area percentage of human influences type among the land cover change type is the highest. Therefore, if we were not to take effective measure to protect the unstable land cover types such as grassland and marsh, the ecosystem of Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor would be subject to singleness and vulnerability.
The stability analysis of land use and land cover helped us understand the land cover change process during the past 15 years. We should further combine the stability of land cover change with the driving factors of natural and social Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 economy in order to reveal the driving mechanisms and build the simulation model of land cover change in Ha-Da-Qi industrial corridor.
